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PLANTAGE/SIZE DISTRIBUTIONS IN BLACKSAGEBRUSH
{ARTEMISIA NOVA): EFFEGTSONCOMMUNITYSTRUCTURE

James A. Youiiy; and nei)ra E. Palmqiiist

Abstiuct. —The demographv of black sagebrush (Ai-tciitisia nova Nelson) wius iTivestigated in the Buckskin Mountains

ofwesteni Nexacla to determine patterns of stand renewal in sagebrush communities currentK' tree Ironi wildiires. Biouiass

sampling was conducted to de\eIop growth ckisses that reflected apparent age of the shrubs. The densit\ of black sagi'l)nish

plants was twice that of basin big sagebrush (A. tiidcntata ssp. trklcntata Nutt.) in adjacent comunmities on contrasting

soils (2.2 \ersus 1.1 plants per m~). Black sagebmsh accumulated only 759^ as much woodv biomass as big sagebnish.

f-legression equations were de\eloped and tested for predicting total wood\ biomass, current annual growth (CAG), and

leaf weight of black sagebnish plants. Apparent age classes were de\elopetl both lor the black sagi'brush plants and die

sub-canop\' mounds on which thev grew. Discriminant lUUiKsis was used to test this classification system. Plant succession,

apparentk' controlled b\ nitrate content of the surface soil, appealed to eliminate the successful establishment of black

sagebnish seedlings on the mounds. After the shnibs die, the mounds eventiuilK deflate. Weprojiose tliat mounds reform

aroiuid shrub seedlings; but because seedling establishment is so rare in these coiiimunities. this could not be xcritied.

Kci/ iiords: hioinass. shnth .succession, dcscii sail fonnnlidii. soil nil rale, black sY/gcAn/.v//. Artemisia nox a.

Black .sagt'hru.sh [Aiicniisid uolci Xclson) is

one of tlie dwarf sagebnish species which col-

lectiveK' constitute about half the sagebitish

\egetation in Ne\ada (Beetle 1960). Black sage-

1 irush plays a dominant role in a number of plant

communities in the Great Basin (Zamora and

Tueller 1973). Rarel\- does black sagebrush

share dominance with another species of Artc-

inisia. In the section Tridentate of the genus

Aiicniisid. black sagebrush is perhaps the spe-

cies most adapted to arid en\ironments. Black

sagebnish is closeK' associated with shadscale

[Atriphw conjciiijolid (Torr. & Frem.) Wats.]

dominated landscapes (Blaisdell and Holmgren

19S4). The browse of black sagebnish is higliK

prcdcrrcd b\' domestic sheep {Ovis aries).

pronglioni {Antilocaiya anwiicana), and Sage

Grouse {Centrocerens orophasianus) . From the

189()s until the late 195()s, black sagebni.sh plant

communities in the Carson Desert of Ne\ada

werea\ital part ol winter range for tlu^ domestic

range sheep indnstn". Years of e\cessi\ e brows-

ing b\' sheep actually shaped the outline of black

sagebnish shrub canopies; Zamora and Tueller

(1973) reported the\- had difficult\' in finding

relic communities in high range condition.

Vetretation of the Buckskin Mountains of

west central \e\ada is characterized In black

sagebruslVdesert needlegrass {Sfipa spcciosa

Trin. & Rupr.) plant communities. The Buck-

skin Mountains are located 100 km southeast of

Reno, Nexada, in the rain shadow of both the

Sierra Ne\ada and Pinenut Mountains. This is a

portion of the Canson Desert in which Billings

(1945) suggested that Afn/^/c.v-dominated salt

desert shnib \egetation occurred because of

atmospheric drought rather than occurreuc(" of

soluble salts in the soil. Ifwe compare the black

sagebrush comniunities of the ISuckskin Nh)un-

tains with those describetl in the regional stutK

conducted b\ Zamora and Tueller (197.3), we

find that the highest-elexation, north-facing

slope communities of the Buckskin Mountains

correspond to the most arid communities pre-

viouslv described. P'rom this we assume the

black sagei)riish communities in this stiuK rep-

resent an arid (extension of this t\pe.

Only rec(^iitl\ haxc occasional wiUllires of

any extent occurred in black .sagebrush commu-

nities in western Nexada. The fires that ha\e

occurred ha\e been associated with the recent

si)read of the ali(Mi annual cheatgrass {Broinus

tcctoiiim L.i into these arid emironments

(Young and Tijiton 1990). ApparentK for much
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of the tAventietli centun- these communities

have not been subject to wildfires because of

lack of herbaceous vegetation to cany the fire.

Because of the lack of trees to produce fire scars,

it is difficult to determine whether these sites

were subject to periodic burning under pristine

conditions. This is in sharp contrast to basin big

sagebnish communities where periodic cata-

strophic stand renewal by burning from wild-

fires has been common. The lack of catastrophic

stand renewal in black sagebrush communities

should be reflected in the age/size class struc-

ture of the communities.

Our puipose was to determine the age/size

distribution of black sagebrush plants to deter-

mine community structure.

Materials and Methods

Studies were conducted from 1984 through

1988 in the Buckskin Mountains located about

100 km southeast of Reno, Nexada. The geo-

logic features of this moimtain range have been

described in detail bv Hudson and Oriel ( 1979).

Vegetation and soils of the range ha\e been

mapped and related to the geologic map of the

area (Lugaski and Young 1988). The plant com-
munities used in this study were located on the

Guild Mine member of the Mickey Pass tuff

This geologic unit consists of crvstal-rich, mod-
erately to poorlv welded ash flow tuff (Proffett

and Proffett 1976). It has been proposed that

the soils (a) developed in place, (b) developed

from subaeriallv deposited material from long-

distance transportation, or (c) dexeloped from a

combination of residual and subaerialh' depos-

ited material (unpublished research, ARS-
USDA). The bulk of the profile is an argillic

horizon, about 50 cm thick, which consists of

50% or more clay-te.xtured material. It is pro-

posed that this clay horizon is a reHc of a soil that

de\'eloped on the site and whose original surface

horizon lias been removed by erosion. The
important point is that the clay horizon, which
is interniittentl) exposed on the soil surface,

developed under different environmental con-

ditions from the current surfiice horizon. The
current surfiice soil consists of a relatively

recenth' deposited layer, apparently from sub-

aerial deposition, that is largely confined to

mini-mounds beneath the canopies of the black

sagebrush plants. The soil is classified as a fine,

iridic, montmorillonitic, Typic Paleargid.

S})atial structure of the black sagebnish com-
nuinities was detennined by .sampling five .stands

located along the western flank of the Buckskin

Mountains. The five stands, located on the same
outcropping of Micke\' Pass tuff, were separated

bv small canvons where the westerK^ tilted ash

flows were broken bv faulting. All sites were

west facing and located in a band alono; the

mountainside at 1720-1780-ni elevation.

A starting point was located on aerial photo-

graphs in each stand, and 10 plots, each 10 m"
in area, were located random Iv along Line tran-

sects parallel to the slope. A total of 50 plots

were established (5 stands X 10 plots per stand).

In each plot the following were determined: (a)

shnib densit)' by species, (b) crowii coxer of

shnibs (ocular estimate), (c) shnib height, (d)

area of mound and interspaces, and (e) herba-

ceous cover (ocular estimate). Mound co\'er

refers to the slightly raised areas beneath shrub

canopies where subaerialh' deposited soil and

saltation deposits accumulate.

At each plot location the herbaceous \egeta-

tion frequencv was sampled with 100 step points

arranged in 4 lines of 25 points each following

the procedures of Evans and Love (1957). The
herbaceous xegetation was resampled annually.

Using the same starting point, but bv placing

the transects up and down the slope, 25 black

sagebnish mounds were located in each stand.

The shrubs rooted on each mound were mea-

sured for (a) height, (b) ma.ximum and mini-

mumcrowni diameter, (c) stem number (as black

sagebnish ages the cambium splits, forming

multiple-stemmed plants), and (d) stem diame-

ter at the soil surface (diameter of the group of

split stems). The aerial portion of the plant was

subdixided by clipping into the following cate-

gories: (a) coanse stems, 2.5 cm or larger in

diameter; (b) fine stems, 0.25 to 2.4 cm in diam-

eter; (c) current annual growth; and (d) leaves.

The material was dried at 80 degrees C for 24

hours and weighed.

After the aerial portion of the shrub was

remoxed, the litter beneath the canopx' xx^as col-

lected and screened through a 2-mm screen.

The material too coarse to pass through the

screen xxas saxed, dried, andxxeighed. The max-

imum and minimum diameters of the mound
xvere measured, and the height of the mound
xx'as determined bx' digging to the clax' horizon.

The number of perennial grasses rooted on the

mound xvas counted bv species, and the cover of

cheatgrass xx^as estimated ocularlx' per mound.

A series of age/size classes xvas established

fcjr the black sagebrush plants sampled. These
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Table 1. Mean plus standard error (SE) for shrub densitv- per m". percent ])rojeeted eanop\ cover, fre(juenc\- (lO-m"
iloti within stands (.V = lOl, and constanc\- among sttinds (A' = 5).

Species
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T.\BI,K 2. Mean plus staiitliuxl error (SE) lor lrL'(|nL-ncv ol herhaeeou.s species for an a\erage of four years' sampling

(a\erage precipitation 175 nnn), tor a dn' spring (1989, no April precipitation), and a year with above-a\erage moistine

av;iilal)le for plant growth (1986, 225 mmprecipitation). Based on 5000 sample points per year.
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Fig. 1. Plot of l)Iatk sagebrush group membership based on plant characteristic (liscrimiuaut ecjnationswliereO = \oung.

® = mature. = patriarch. = senescent, and = dead.

Age/Size Classes

The selected variables for both plant and

mound characteristics were important contrib-

utors in distinguishing between age/size classes

and were good indicators of group composition

(Fig. 1). Ver\- few niisclassifications occurred 1)\

use of the resulting discriminant functions.

The bulk of the black sagebrush stands was

composed of mature plants 20-60 cm tall with

canopies 20-50 cm in dianu^er (Table 4). This

is a wide range in height and canop)' size, but

tl le 1 1 uitu re age/size class was distinguished f r( )n i

young plants b\ the presence of up to 10% dead

material in the canop\- and the beginning of the

separation of the stem into individual cambium
bundles. The patriarch class was distinguished

from the mature class b\- an increase in dead

material in the canopv (to 307c) and complete

separation of the stems. The separated stems

fbnned U-shaped flutes with the open end of

the U toward the former center of the stem. It

was not possible to establish tlie maximum age

of the class because the center of the stem was

missinji. The indixidual .section had at least 40

growth rings.

Senescent plants formed the next, appar-

cntK older, age/size class. In this cUiss at least

50% of the canopv was dead. Older black sage-

brush plants do not get taller, prol)abl\ because

tl wv ha\e no central stem to support the canopy.

The diameter of the crowns does increase.

There is a marked increase in wood\- biomass

between the patriarch and senescent classes.

Seedlings and \oung plants constituted only

6%of the black sagebnish populations (Table 4),
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TaBLK 3. Mean density (stem.s/ni ,) plus staiiclard error (SE) and oxcn-iln hioniass (g/ni") oi Aiicinisid nma and A.

tridentata subsp. tridentata. Data for A. tridentata suhsp. tridcntata from a previous study (Young et al. 1989).
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Table 5. Mouiul characteristics in relation to a<j;<Vsi/.(> classes of Aiicinisia noia. Illustrati's tliat

liuige with age/size classes of shrubs.

ound characteristic;
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mounds are dvnamically formed and eroded in

relation to the establishment and eventual death

of black sagebrush plants. The failure to find

grass-dominated mounds may be a function ol

herbivoiy- by domestic livestock [sheep, feral

horses {E(j{ius cahallus), and black-tailed jack-

rabbits {Lcpiis californicus)]. Grass-dominated

mounds nia\- fail to persist since grasses cannot

maintain mounds because of leaf fall andcanop)'

structure differences compared with black sage-

brush plants. The onK' patchy vegetation

encountered in the communities was groups of

rabbitbrush plants. Perhaps rabbitbinish

increases after relatively short-lived squirreltail

plants die or are reduced h\ grazing. In an

adjacent liig sagebmsh commimit)' we pre-

\iously determined three episodes of seedling

establishment at 12, 42, and 57 years before

1985 (Young et al. 1989). Plant ages were clus-

tered around these apparent establishment

dates. The clusters mav represent periods of

desirable climate for seedling estabhshment or

a single season when establishment occurred;

they may also represent variabilitv in growth

ring deposition or recognition. The classes we
constnicted in this study are much too broad to

pinpoint this t)pe of epi.sodic stand establisli-

ment for black sagebrush. Perhaps black sage-

bmsh conununities not renewed catastrophicalK

b)' wildfires onh require stand renewal at such

low levels (5% of the stand, standing dead
plants) that our one seedling sampled is suffi-

cient for conmnmit^' regeneration.
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